Localized silicon distribution in supragingival calculus from Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata).
Using an electron-probe microanalyser, the distribution of silicon and other elements in supragingival dental calculus in domestic Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata) was studied. In two out of four monkeys kept in animals centres, a localized silicon distribution was found in both fracture and oral surfaces of the calculi. The silicon-rich area consisting of silicon alone resembled opal, but the areas containing silicon and other metal ions such as magnesium, aluminium, potassium and iron resembled clay minerals. In eight domestic monkeys, including the four animals described above, abundant calculus deposits were found. However, in four captured wild monkeys and in one which had been kept for less than a year at an animal centre, no dental calculus was found. There was almost no dental plaque accumulation in captured wild monkeys. It is suggested that calculus formation in Japanese monkeys is dependent on length of exposure to a commercial diet.